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Abstract 
In chemical-looping auto-thermal reforming (CLRa), hydrogen is produced without the need of 
an exterior heat supply. Thus, an important aspect to be considered in the design of a CLRa 
system is the heat balance. In this work, mass and heat balances have been done to determine the 
auto-thermal operating conditions that maximize H2 production in a CLRa system working with 
a Ni-based oxygen carrier with a 20 wt % of active metal oxide (NiO). It was found that the 
oxygen-to-methane molar ratio should be higher than 1.25 to reach auto-thermal conditions, 
which means that the H2 yield is 2.7 mol H2/mol CH4. The control of the oxygen-to-methane 
ratio by the air flow to the air-reactor was preferred against controlling the oxygen transferred by 
the solids circulation rate because a lower excess of air was needed in the first case to reach auto-
thermal conditions. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
Chemical-Looping Combustion (CLC) is a novel combustion technology with inherent separation of the 
greenhouse gas CO
2
 that involves the use of an oxygen-carrier, which transfers oxygen from air to the fuel avoiding 
the direct contact between them. CLC system is made of two interconnected reactors, designated as air- and fuel-
reactors. In the fuel-reactor, the fuel gas (C
n
H
2m
) is oxidized to CO
2
 and H
2
O by a metal oxide (MeO) that is reduced 
to a metal (Me) or a reduced form of MeO. The metal or reduced oxide is further transferred into the air-reactor 
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where it is oxidized with air, and the material regenerated is ready to start a new cycle. The flue gas leaving the air-
reactor contains N
2
 and unreacted O
2
. The exit gas from the fuel-reactor contains only CO
2
 and H
2
O. After water 
condensation, almost pure CO
2
 can be obtained with little energy lost for component separation.  
 
Chemical-Looping auto-thermal Reforming (CLRa), as described in Figure 1, was proposed by Mattisson et al. 
[1]. This new process uses the metal oxide to transfer oxygen to the fuel, being the main difference with CLC that 
the desired product is syngas (H
2
 + CO). In the CLRa process the air to fuel ratio is kept low to prevent the complete 
oxidation of the fuel to CO
2
 and H
2
O. The major advantage of this process is that the heat needed for converting 
CH
4
 to H
2
 and CO is supplied without costly oxygen production and without mixing of air with carbon containing 
fuel gases. 
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Figure 1 Chemical-looping auto-thermal reforming. 
 
Ni-based oxygen-carriers have shown to have good properties to be used in a CLRa process because its catalytic 
properties for CH
4
 conversion. Thus, the main reactions happening with different contribution in the fuel-reactor of 
a CLRa system are: 
 
CH
4
  +  NiO   ↔   Ni  +  CO  +  2 H
2
 ΔH
1200K 
= 213 kJ/mol (1) 
CH
4
  +  H
2
O   ↔   CO  +  3 H
2 
ΔH
1200K 
= 228 kJ/mol (2) 
 
If an excess of oxygen is transferred to the fuel-reactor, the CO
2
 and H
2
O can appear as products of combustion 
in some extension: 
 
CH
4
  +  4 NiO   ↔   4 Ni  +  CO
2
  +  2 H
2
O ΔH
1200K 
= 135 kJ/mol (3) 
CO  +  NiO   ↔   CO
2 
ΔH
1200K 
= -48 kJ/mol (4) 
H
2
  +  NiO   ↔   H
2
O ΔH
1200K 
= -15 kJ/mol (5) 
 
and the water gas shift equilibrium modifies the composition of gases as: 
 
CO + H
2
O   ↔   CO
2
  +  H
2
 ΔH
1200K 
= -33 kJ/mol (6) 
 
In the air-reactor the oxygen-carrier is regenerated by oxidation in air: 
 
Ni  +  ½ O
2
   ↔   NiO ΔH
1200K 
= -234 kJ/mol (7) 
 
An important aspect to be considered in a CLRa system is the heat balance. The oxidation reaction (7) of the 
metal oxide is very exothermic, whereas the reduction reactions (1) and (3) and the steam reforming –reaction (2)– 
are endothermic. So, the heat for the endothermic reactions happening in the fuel-reactor is given by the circulating 
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solids coming from the air-reactor at higher temperature. The heat generated in the air-reactor must be enough high 
to fulfil the heat balance in the system without requirement for energy from an external source to the CLR process. 
 
The objective of this work was to determine the auto-thermal operating conditions that maximize H
2
 production 
in a CLRa system working with a Ni-based oxygen carrier with a 20 wt.% of active metal oxide (NiO). The NiO 
content was fixed to be similar to that containing in oxygen-carrier particles which have proven to be adequate for 
its use in a CLR process [2-4]. For that, mass and heat balances of a CLRa system varying the main operating 
parameters like oxygen-to-fuel ratio, oxygen-carrier circulation rate and H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio, have been done. Once 
the auto-thermal operating conditions for the CLRa system were determined, a heat balance to the global process, 
integrating the CLRa system with pre-heaters and the water gas shift reactor was done. 
2. Procedure 
To determine the auto-thermal operating conditions that maximize H
2
 production in a CLRa system, it was 
carried out mass and heat balances of the CLR system varying the main operating parameters like oxygen-to-fuel 
ratio, oxygen-carrier circulation rate and H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio. The study has been made considering the use of a 
Ni-based oxygen-carrier with a 20 wt.% of active metal oxide (NiO). The behaviour of this oxygen-carrier has been 
analyzed in previous works [2-4]. 
 
The heat balance of the CLR system was done considering that the oxygen-to-fuel ratio can be controlled by two 
ways: 1) limiting the oxygen supplied by the air flow introduced to the air-reactor, i.e. varying the global air-to-fuel 
ratio, or 2) restricting the oxygen supplied to the fuel-reactor by the solids circulation flow-rate. In the first case, all 
the oxygen introduced to the air-reactor is transferred to the fuel-reactor, quite the opposite of the second case. Thus, 
in the second case the global air-to-fuel ratio can be higher than the oxygen-to-fuel ratio supplied to the fuel-reactor. 
In both cases, the following assumptions were made: 
 
- The gas fuel fed to the fuel reactor is CH
4
 (1 mol/s). 
- The gases are fed to both reactors at 750 K. 
- There are not heat losses, except those necessary to fulfil the heat balance in the system. 
- The temperature in the fuel-reactor was kept constant at 1150 K. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Mass balance 
A mass balance to the global process, integrating the CLR system with the water gas shift reactor, was done 
varying the oxygen-to-fuel ratio and the H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio. The water gas shift reactor is placed down-stream to 
the CLR system in order to increase the output of hydrogen via water gas shift equilibrium, see reaction (6). H
2
O 
can be fed to the fuel-reactor, to the water gas shift reactor or to both places, but it was found that it did not affect 
the H
2
 production. However, the oxygen present in the gases can come from H
2
O added –see reactions (2) and (6)– 
or from the oxygen contained in NiO –see reactions (1) and (3-5)–. Never mind the oxygen source –H
2
O or NiO–, 
the stoichiometric oxygen–to–methane molar ratio must be O/CH
4
 =1 to form CO or O/CH
4
 =2 in order to reach full 
conversion of CH
4
 to CO
2
 and H
2
. Here the O/CH
4
 molar ratio was defined as O/CH
4
 = (O
H2O
/CH
4
) + (O
NiO
/CH
4
), 
O
H2O
 being oxygen coming from the H
2
O and O
NiO
 oxygen coming from NiO. 
 
Figure 2 shows the H
2
 produced after the water gas shift reactor as a function of the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio, 
considering a total H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio of 2. Thus the oxygen supply for the stoichiometric conversion of CH
4
 to 
CO
2
 and H
2
 is guaranteed in all cases. Moreover, some H
2
O must be fed to the fuel-reactor to avoid carbon 
formation [3]. It can be observed that a maximum in the hydrogen production is obtained when the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar 
ratio is zero. In this case, the formation of hydrogen comes from reactions (2) and (6), corresponding to the case of 
steam methane reforming without oxygen supply by the oxygen-carrier. The maximum yield of hydrogen should be 
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4 mol per mol of CH
4
. However, this value is not reached because some CO remains unconverted at equilibrium 
conditions. The water gas shift reaction is carried out at low temperature (500 K). The equilibrium composition of a 
gas mixture H
2
O/CH
4
=2/1 at this temperature gives a high amount of unconverted methane. However, considering 
the CLR process methane was before converted in the fuel-reactor via the reforming reaction (2) at higher 
temperature (1150 K). As the oxygen supplied by the oxygen-carrier increases, H
2
 produced decreases because the 
yield of hydrogen in reaction (1) was lower than those for reaction solely with H
2
O. When the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio 
reaches the unity, all the oxygen needed to convert the methane is supplied by the oxygen-carrier, and the effective 
role of H
2
O is shifting the gas composition to reach equilibrium by reaction (6). 
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Figure 2 Effect of the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio on the production of H
2
. Equilibrium composition at 500 K and 
H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio of 2. 
 
From the previous analysis, it would be desirable to use low O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratios in order to maximize the yield 
of hydrogen. However, the process should be auto-thermal. Therefore, the energy required for endothermic reactions 
and to heat the gases to the temperature of the CLR system should be supplied by a partial oxidation of the fuel. 
3.2. Heat balance to the CLR system 
As mentioned before, the heat balance of the CLR system was done considering that the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio 
can be controlled by two ways: 1) limiting the oxygen supplied by the air flow, or 2) restricting the oxygen supplied 
to the fuel-reactor by the oxygen-carrier circulation rate. 
 
In the first case the oxygen availability is limited by the global air-to-fuel ratio. In this case, all oxygen in air is 
transferred to the fuel-reactor and the global air-to-fuel ratio is equal to the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio in the fuel-reactor. 
Figure 3(a) shows the overall heat balance of the CLR system as a function of the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio working 
with different oxygen-carrier circulation rates. In this figure, a ΔH > 0 means that the heat generated in the air-
reactor is not enough to fulfil the heat balance and it is needed an external heat supply; ΔH = 0 means that heat 
balance is enough to fulfil the heat balance and the system is auto-thermic; and when ΔH < 0 there is excess of 
energy in the system which should be removed. In all cases, the CLR system is endothermic, i.e. ΔH > 0, at the 
stoichiometric O
NiO
/CH
4
 ratio of unity. As the oxygen transferred is increased, the energy requirements decreased 
until the auto-thermal condition is reached (ΔH = 0). Further increases in the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio involve an excess 
of energy in the CLR system (ΔH < 0). Here, the solids circulation rate must be enough high to be able to transfer 
the oxygen defined by the O
NiO
/CH
4
 ratio. Thus, for the lowest circulation rate simulated (0.5 kg/s per mol of CH
4
) 
the maximum theoretical O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio is about 1.35, when the variation of solids conversion is ΔX = 1. An 
increase in the air-to-fuel ratio involves the exit of un-reacted oxygen from the air-reactor.  
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Figure 3 (a) Effect of the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio on the overall CLR heat balance for several solids circulation 
flow-rates, and (b) Effect of the solids circulation flow-rate on the temperature difference between the air- and fuel-
reactor and the oxygen-carrier conversion for auto-thermal operating conditions. H
2
O/CH
4
 = 0 in fuel-reactor. 
T
FR
=1150 K. 
 
The effect of the solids circulation flow-rate on the heat balance is clearly showed in Figure 3(a). An increase in 
the oxygen-carrier circulation rate produced a decrease in the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio needed to reach auto-thermal 
conditions because the temperature in the air-reactor decreases as the solid circulation rate increases, see Figure 
3(b). So, to maximize the H
2
 production in auto-thermal operating conditions it would be necessary to work at high 
oxygen-carrier circulation rate but it means low ΔX and low temperature difference between the two reactors. If a 
temperature difference between the two reactors of 200 ºC is desirable, an oxygen-carrier circulation rate about 1 
kg/s per mol CH
4
 is needed. In these conditions, the variation of the oxygen carrier (20 wt.% NiO) conversion is 0.5 
and the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio is 1.25. The corresponding H
2
 yield is about 2.75, see Figure 2. 
 
In the second case, the oxygen transferred in a CLR system is considered to be limited by the oxygen-carrier 
circulation rate. To do this, it was assumed that the variation of the oxygen-carrier conversion between the air- and 
fuel-reactor (ΔX) is 1, that is, the oxygen-carrier is completely reduced in the fuel-reactor and completely oxidized 
in the air-reactor. Thus, the oxygen transferred to the fuel-reactor depends on the solids circulation rate. Figure 4(a) 
shows the overall heat balance of the CLR system as a function of the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio working with different 
air excess in the air-reactor. At this point, an excess of air was defined as 
 
oxygen in air
Air excess = 1
stoichiometric oxygen
−
 (8) 
 
being the stoichiometric oxygen referred to the conversion of methane to CO and H
2
, see reaction (1). The excess 
of air does not react in the air-reactor but should be heated until the air-reactor temperature. The maximum oxygen-
to-methane molar ratio transferred by the oxygen-carrier to the fuel-reactor depends on the excess of air. In the case 
that the excess of air is 0%, the stoichiometric oxygen to convert CH
4
 to CO and H
2
 is supplied by air. In this case, 
the oxygen-to-methane molar ratio transferred by the oxygen-carrier can not be higher than the unity, whereas when 
the air excess is 50%, the maximum oxygen-to-methane ratio that can be reached is 1.5. 
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Figure 4 (a) Effect of the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio on the overall CLR heat balance for several excess of air fed to 
the CLR system, and (b) Temperature difference between the air- and fuel-reactor for auto-thermal operating 
conditions. H
2
O/CH
4
 = 0 in the fuel-reactor. T
FR
=1150 K. 
 
As in the first case, Figure 4(a) shows that the energy requirement for the CLR system decreased as the oxygen 
transferred to the fuel-reactor increased, i.e. the O
NiO
/CH
4
 ratio increased. In addition, the energy requirement 
increased with the excess of air because a higher flow of air must be heated up to the air-reactor temperature. It can 
be observed that the auto-thermal conditions can not be reached working with excess of air lower than 30%. At 
higher excesses of air, an increase of the air excess produced a slight increase in the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio needed to 
reach auto-thermal conditions. It was found that to reach auto-thermal conditions in a CLRa system working with 
this Ni-based oxygen carrier (20 wt % NiO), the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio must be higher than 1.3 which corresponds 
with a solids circulation rate of 0.45 kg/s per mol CH
4
. 
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Figure 5 Effect of the NiO content in the oxygen-carrier on the temperature difference between the air-reactor 
and the fuel-reactor. Air excess =40 %. H
2
O/CH
4
 = 0 in the fuel-reactor. ΔX = 1. 
 
Figure 4(b) shows the temperature difference between the air-reactor and the fuel-reactor as a function of 
O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio. It was found that an increase in the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio produced a decrease in the 
temperature difference between both reactors. Working at auto-thermal operating conditions (O
NiO
/CH
4
 ≈ 1.35), the 
temperature difference is about 400 degrees which would be considered excessive for a CLR system. To decrease 
the temperature difference between the two reactors an increase in the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio should be needed, 
which means a lower H
2
 production (see Figure 2). An option to decrease the temperature difference between both 
reactors but without increase the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio is to use a lower Ni content in the solid material. Figure 5 
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shows the difference temperature needed for auto-thermal conditions for different NiO contents. An oxygen carrier 
with a 10 wt.% NiO would be enough to have a temperature difference of 200 ºC. 
 
As mentioned before, some H
2
O must be fed to the fuel-reactor to avoid carbon formation. So, it was also studied 
the effect of the H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio fed to the fuel-reactor on the heat balance of the CLR system. It was 
calculated the overall heat balance of the system for different H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratios working with a constant air 
excess (Figure 6.a) and working at a constant oxygen-carrier circulation rate (Figure 6.b). In both cases an increase 
in the H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio fed to the fuel-reactor produced a slight increase in the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio needed to 
reach auto-thermal conditions.  
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Figure 6 Effect of the H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio fed to the fuel-reactor on the overall heat balance of the CLR system 
limited by (a) Solid circulation rate (air excess = 40 %) and (b) Global air-to-fuel ratio (F
s
 = 0.9 kg/s per mol CH
4
). 
3.3. CLR operation at auto-thermal conditions (CLRa) 
Once the auto-thermal operating conditions for the CLRa system were determined, it was done a heat balance to 
the global process, integrating the CLRa system with water gas shift reactors. In this heat balance it is taken into 
account the energy that can be extracted from the gas outlet streams and the energy needed to pre-heat the gas inlet 
streams. It was found that for all the auto-thermal conditions the heat balance of the global process is fulfilled. 
Indeed, an excess of energy is recovered from the system, which could be used for energy production or energy 
demands in a side process. Working at auto-thermal conditions, 2.7 moles of H
2
 per mol of CH
4
 can be obtained 
after water gas shift reactors. 
4. Conclusions 
This work presents the operating conditions needed to maximize H
2
 production in a CLRa process. For that, it 
was done mass and heat balances of the CLRa system varying the main operating variables, oxygen-to-fuel ratio, 
oxygen-carrier circulation rate, and H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio. An oxygen-carrier with a 20 wt.% NiO content was 
selected as reference. When oxygen supplied to the fuel-reactor was at stoichiometric conditions to convert CH
4
 to 
CO and H
2
, the CLR system was lacking in energy. An excess of oxygen was needed to reach auto-thermal 
conditions, which reduces the H
2
 yield in relation to stoichiometric conditions. The excess of oxygen in a CLRa 
system depended on the solids circulation rate, the excess of air, and the H
2
O/CH
4
 molar ratio fed to the fuel-reactor. 
The control of the oxygen excess by the air flow fed to the air-reactor was preferred against controlling the oxygen 
transferred by the solids circulation rate because a lower excess of air was needed in the first case. To work in auto-
thermal conditions the O
NiO
/CH
4
 molar ratio must be higher than 1.25. In these conditions 2.7 mol H
2
/mol CH
4
 can 
be produced after the water gas shift reactor. Moreover, the temperature difference between the air- and fuel-reactors 
could be lowered by controlling the solids circulation rate in the first case, whereas an oxygen-carrier with a lower 
Ni content should be necessary in the second case. 
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